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20% Reductions
SEVEN DAYS more and the Ovington
Altcration Sale will be over. You pay

twenty per cent less in these last few

days if you take advantage of the op-

portunity.
Fmej Chlna ClockB
Ftne Glaaawar* Picture* and Mirrori

V4meti«n Glaaa Frajnea
Marblea and Bronzea Lampa and Shadea

Unofual and norel gifta, favott and prizes.

RerJuced 20% in price. And next week back

they go to normal figures.

OVINGTON'S
312-314 Fifth Avenue, NewYork.

SEABURY PLEDGES
STATE REFORMS

Criticises Whitman for His
Partisan Legislation.
Plans to Ufido Harm

. Mafl laaflfl 1eM of TI.e T»

cfca.taa, N. Y.. Oct, 88. "Th<
'. Sarnuel Seabu'y to-

.. .>... defeace ei Waii
uikI.t thfl

el "H hitfl Hook."
i'hi aaflapklfli," *"*i<l Mr. Seahiuv.

Itfltfl of self-gloritication. in sup-

r-ulogy which l.e .ieliver*

.,j.,.r. hi*> own administ ration he pnnts
Iflttara o( approval from hit own ar-

subordinate-. IwCOfl

highly. If the wt**ie-<>e*< whom
..: a ... .,» praiae h-.m m >rr dla-

latataatad their tafltiflaaay «ould be
uf greater value.

'The (iovernor aannot e«<cape from

thfl natural. and to be expected. c m-

M uenc. of hia act-i a<< C.orerr.nr. He
rom hifl recoH oi
r;ivagance and incom-

p* tflBC]
I have r.o' made theae criticisms *f

the (Iovernor in any partiian apirit,
but because it la necessary that the

people ahould apprceiate the facts, ro

th.it they flrill underttatid th? con-

.trjetive policieF and icinedial mea*-

ur.'g which 1 have pledged *ny»elf to

carra <n.:. 'a« conatructlvn poncies
ineladi

"Fir-t i,", rflargaalsatloB ot tne

linancr*- of the 'tatu and the adortion
of a genu-.ne executive budget.
"iKBBd An amendmer.t of the law

nn bj to permit the Governor to veto
any part of a single ttem in an ap-
propriation bill.
.Thinl Conaerratlon and develop-

ment of the r.atural resourcf af tbr
state. , ., ,

"4. The enactment of suitablr rood*
and marketa legislation. to brinj; the
farmer atid ronsumrr in closer fouch
and relieve both from the BBJaet axaB-
tions which the tliatributers of food
producta now levy upon them.

91. The amendment of the workmen s

compensation law to make that law a

suitable instrument for carrying out ita
beneficent s-pirit and purpoae.

"S, The repeal of the odious c-on-

.cription and <lraft law which Gov.Tnor
Whitman caused to be enacted.

"7. The establiehment of law reform
IB the end that ^ustice may be obtamed
iti our courts without delay.

"8. A simplification of our tax lawa
and thr aiiieiidrnent of the sperial fran-
chise tax so that it shall clearly d.fln.
th. method by wh'.rh apeelal franchiaaa
shall be valued. iB«a Baakfhg praaant
inethoda of evuaion iinpossibli-.

"9. The reform of the differerit d.-
partments of the state so that :h<«e
departments shall cease to be instru-
m.ntalitiaa for partisan amrpoaea.

"10. The reform of the prison and
highways departments so a^ to abao-
lu'ely remove these prent departments
from the sphere of partisMii polll

"11. The abolition of nll 'bacl r

methods and the rcatorati.n of reapon-
sible popular government al Albur.y."

MILLS ATTACKS WILSON

Senator Tell* Yale Men 6. 0, P«
Stands for Arneriian Rlghta.

More than seven hundred BBllega
me:i gathered in the Yale Club last

night to hear Senator Ogden L Mills,
Republichr, and Charles W. Anderson,
of Boston, Demoerat, discuss the

"ismes of th© campaign."
Senator Mills, who is a can di date

for reelection, told the college men

that the Republican party, natiora'ly,
stood for the protection of Amtr.can

rights against foreign agfT'e^sion,
American honor and American pn.p. rty
ripht,*. He attacked the President's
poliey tn regard to the American money
Invested in Mexico and his di«regard
for the safety of the 10,010 Anr-'-an?
in that country, who, the Senator aa-

serted. were left to eome home, "if
they could get home."

SYRACUSE LIGHTS
UP FOR WlffTMAN
Paraders, with Torches

and Red Fire, Greet
Governor

(».3 a »uff ruii-aaaaileM «*. 8BI TrO.flj
Svra.u^. Oei We.An oM-fa«hior.ed

torchlight parade, with niuaic and red

fire, the torch bearera all wearing'

jraudy ..niforma, blaied the trail for.

Goverr.or W l.itman and William M.,
Calder, candidate for United Statea;
.--enator. on tt.eir arriral hera to-nlght
Ten upee.hes were made br eaeh of

the candidatea after their train left

Albany thia morr.log. While the

erowds alor.g the laBfl were larger taasl
usual, nor.e approached the aize of lB-

night'a meeting here in the Wietingj
Opera H-m.-e. or the oTerflow meet'.i.gj
ir. the Btreeta, where two thousand,
listened to Republican apeakers.

While the Governor w»i inslda at-

taekiBf his I»emocratic opponent, Mr.

CflJdflr B_ addreealng the overflow and
replyirg to a well organized group of
hecklera. In the early part of his

speech Mr. Calder waa interrupted
flaara few eeconds by a thick tor.gued
man, who shouted, "Ray for peash'n
prushper'ty!" He departed whe-i given
hia eholee by a policeman of gotflf
home or going to jail for intoxicstion.

hfl Governor trained his battenes
to-duy on tho speech el BaflBBfll SflflV"
borj "at SrhenecUdv Saturday night.
On thi« acore tho Governor aaid*.
"Judge Seabury )? reported to hare

said in a speech at Scheneetady that
.it' (iovernor Whitman had deoired ta
ia!. thfl aroi t-u-p taward genume pre-
paradaeaa. ln- v.ould have taken action
to iinpruve the equipment of the Na-
tional Guard. If this had been done,
tha memb'Ts of our National Guard
would not have been s<ent U> the Mex-
iean borilcr in a condition of unpre-
parednes.-.'

"lt i- the charitable view to helieve
that ./ud«e Saabory does not know thal
the equipmen* of the National Guard \f
0 niMtter aalely witl.in the control of
the Kedera! authonties.

"Just think of it. The man who
anpires to be. commander ln chief of
New Vork'.-. urmed forces. doea not even
know where cur boys get their guns.
Or it may be that he does and i« delib-
.rately inaaltiag the intelhgence of

...;.¦.¦>'
a

2.500 at Broadway Talk
More than 2.G00 persona yeaterday

attended the noon meeting, at r'.r.'l

Rroadway, in the interest of Hughes
and Fairbariks, under the management
of the Commercial Traveller.-' Sound
Money LflflgBfl. These meetinga are
held In the nrbelflaalfl difltriet, and a.s
aoeiated aita the leflgne are th«
Wholeaale I'rygoods Aspoeiation. the
Silk AflSOCifltian Of America, the Jewel-
lers' Asseciation and other affiliatel
bodiea. 'Ihe ppeaker yesterday wa.4

Harry Atwood, of Chicago, who dia-
cu.-sed Ihe tariff and Mexican issuea.

a

Messrnj-'er Strike Postponcd
Bfaaaeagar bovs of the city will not

atrike for anotner week. at least. A
mflcting iii Flower Hall, 74 Kast Fourth
Street. ln;* night. called to discuss an

ultimatum to the Ameriean Distriet
Telegraph Company, attracted only 2f»0
bovs. No definite Bction will now be
taken until Htmday. Alexander Marks,
an organizer for the Ameriean Federa-
tion of Labor, addres.^ed the roeasen-

gera behind closed doora.
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A modern apartmcnt hooise Hke the one at aoo West 58th
Street (corner Seventh Avenue) is an evolution. By studying
the needs and wanta of New Yorkers in the way of a home
place, builders and architec^s have steadily improved upon the
compoeite house idea. This aportment building ofTers all the
comfbrta of a «detached house, with all the advantagea of central
location and ownership managernent

Apartments 3 to 6 rooms.Rentals J1200 to $2800.
Owned and managr|J by

DURHAM RRALTf CORPORATION. Fifth Avenue l>ifldirij. New Yorl: Citr
J Q THQBX
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TlFFANY & CO.
DlAMONDS

IN MODERN SETTINGS

Tribune Reporter, Who Heard
Baker's Slurs, Repeats Facts

Stenographic Report Refutes .Secretary's Deniala.Works
of Fiske. Which He aSays He Cited, Furnish

No Support for Attaek on Heroes of 76

The f$tt§wing artiele is irritten by The Trhune reporter who at-

tended the meetmg in Jertey City on Dctober li, at which Secretary of
War Baker eomparrd Waxhmglon* fontinental army to Mexican bandits.

It is intended to give a complrte summary of the inndent arul Mr. Baker's,

attitude since, and is published in response to a fiood of xnauxnes which

has flowed into tkk office it-JM The Tribune publnshed its exclusxve account

of the refererre._
Bv HENRY W. rRANCTS

Newton D. Baker, Secieury of War,
In a campaign speech dellvered in St.

Patrick'a Theatre. Jersey City, on Oc¬

tober 16, compured the Revolutlonary
troops under General Washington to

the Mexican rebele.
Since he madr 'he comparattve state-

RMBf, in my hearing, SecreUry RakT
has denied it entirely on one occasion,
repudiated it In part on another, reit-
erated ita truth at another time and
approved "in substance" a verbatira re¬

port of his statement on still another
occasion. The varloua positions taken

by ta. Secretary in the matter of the

ebaractai of the Continental troops
from the night of October 16 to date

may be sumiuarizcd as follow»:

Jersey City, Oct- 16. -"Waahlng-
ton's goldiers atole. . . . They
stole sllver veisela from the
churches and melted them np to

buy things to drink. They drove
ministers of the Gospel out of their
churches . and out of the
country."

Deniea, Then Admlta lt

Plattsburg, N. Y., Oct 17. "I did
not say men under Washington s

command stole. There were many
d.serters. . Otherwia. the
Tribune) story seeins substantl

ully correct."
Elaaira, N. Y.. Oct. 1?. "1 said

nothing whirh eaaW be interpreted
as a compaiiso'i between the Revo¬
lutlonary soldiers and the Mexi^
cans. I deny comparing them. I
have been misquoted."

DetaTBit, Oct 20. "I deny th.
truth of that part (the part in

qaaatian) of the report."
Flint, Mich., Oct. 20.- "Our own

soldiers did drtve out loyallst mln
liters from their churches at.d ap-
plied what they got toward ineet-
ing their expenses. Of course, ||
was not prohably aa oftei. us In
the case of Mexico that we had
ceses of appropriating from the
churches in our Revolution, but, in

any case, we did Urive out loyalist
mialatera."
The first statement of SecreUry

Raker was made. In a defenee of the
Administration's Mexican policy, which
concluded the Secretary's first address
of his present campaign tour.

"Forget Own Hiatory"
The alluslon to Mexico, upon whirh

1 took notea, was taken down by a

stenographer and wa< as follows:
"Some people say they cannot un¬

derstand the Praeialaaita Mexican pol-
ley, and I want to tell you why. They
havB forgotten our own history and
th. Peclaratlon of Independence, and
the President haa not forgotten etthar.
Why are we Impatlent at the MexIcansT
We aay tbev do not respect tha Uves
und property of our people. Perhapa
they don't We say they do not ray
their honeat debt*. They dont, We
say they are a ragamuffln lot. We say
their money is not any good. That'a
true. It Is worth onlv two or three
cents on the dollar. Wo say they do
not respect Church property. That,
also, In true.
"The amazing thing Is that peopla

nrver respect these things in a revolu¬
tion. We bad a revolution, and from
the beginnlng to the 81 d of that the
conditions in this country were so like
M.'iico that it is perfectly astounding
to read.

"Washington's Soldlera Stole"

"Wa^hlngton's soldiers ln the march
to Valley T'orge stole evefything they
could lay their hands on. They atole
tha silv<«r vesH^ls from the churchea
and melted them up to buy thinrj to
drink. They drove mlnibters of tha
Gospcl and preachers of churches O'jt
of their churches and out of the coun¬

try. 'I h<- money of the ae-calleal Con-
federation was so worthle-s that when
they tne J to make the merchants Uike
it the latter hid th.*>ir provn-ions in
their cller*.
"Tho I'rosident of the I'rited Statea

is in faw,r ef lettlng the 14,000,000 pco-
ple in Mexico, who have not had an

opnortunitv to do so, flght out their
independence the way we fought ours.
Whet.over you hear anybody *ay they
cannot understand the Preiident's Mex¬
ican policy. tell them to go and read
the Periaration of Independence and
th. Golden lluif."

Suggeeta No Change
The partlal repudlatlon of the ftrst

statement and tB. avowal that the fore-
going report of it as publl^hed In The
Tribune was "substantially correct"
came in . telephone conver«atlon whirh
I had with SVcretary Raker, who wai
In Plattsburg. N. Y. Mr. Bakef was

aaked what correction, if any, ahould
be m*.de bj The Tribune story. He tug-
gested no change
The drnial at kilmlra, N. Y., was mad.

to a correspondent of The AKsociated
PraaS, as was the denial at I'elroit. The
relteration of the statement at Flint.
Mirh., was made to a correspondent of
"Th*' Chicago Tribune." This last e»-

presslon of the Secretary at Flint,
Slirh., is coritirmatorv of the speech de-
livered by him at Jersey City. Up to
tha time of going to pn*s no further
change In hia view of the character of
Waahington'a soldlera had been re-

ported.
BaJiar Blamea Flak.

The last eoneept, Mr Raker .vplalned
to hm aalaniawar at Flint, was baserl
on information gleaned by tha Serrr
tary frnm Jnhn Fi»V;e's "American Kev-
oluUou" «i lai LiiUcaJ ParioJ mJ

Ameriean History," by the same author.
.i ., ok aa aa an authority for

what aaid ia laraay City," Mr. Baker
explained. '7 waa careful to tell my
audience that-"

If Seoretary Baker raentioned John
Fiske's name in Bt Patnck'i* Theatre I
did Bflt hcar lt, and no one »ho heard
him do ao can be found. Two stenog
raphers who r"port.-d the Secretary's
address failed to liear the reference.
liut Secretarv Huker. if he did quot*
Fiske a* an authority for his charges
against the CoatiBflBtal troops, did so

aithout being sure of his support. In
Flint he was asked:
"Doea Fiske say in his book that

Ameriean Revolutionary soldiera took
»<tlver plate from the churches?"

"1 don't remember," ho replied.
John FUke made no such charge

against the soldiers of Wa^hlt.gton 1:1

either of the volumes referred to by
Secretarv Raker. Even more certain
i- it that Fiske never portrayed the
troopu at Valley Forge aa charactera ln
anv way similar to the bandit hordea of
Me-c-co. The great historian, on tbe
contmry, dilates on the rrstraint of
even the irrcgular band.s which wero

active at the time and which probably
would Dfl marfl likclv to commit ex-

Cflflflflfl th.iri the rcgular troop.4.
Wrinng of Francis Marion, whom he

|de«cnbes as the greatest partiian com-

mander of the time, Fiske says:
"Like a wornan in niCBBflflfl of sym-j

pathy. he was a knight ln courtesy.
truthfulness and courage. The bnght-
ne*s of hJ3 farne was never sullied by
an act of cnielty. 'Never shall a hou«e
be bumed by one of my people,' «>.id
he, 'To difltrflflfl poor women and chil¬
dren Is what 1 detest.' "

There la little basis here for com-

parieon of auch men with the rerola-
tionista of Mexico. whose principal pur-
pose ln rerolt. if not lawlesaneaa and

loot. ia certainly not to chece* auca out-

rages.

Women Call on Friends
to Join Attack on Baker

| rrom The Trtbuaa Bureau. 1

Waahlngton, Oct 23.-U Secretary
Raker has a friend ln tha Waahlngton
chapter of the Leglon of Loyal
Women she did not appear at a special
meeting of the organization at the

Hotel Ralelgh here to-nifht. When

the preaident, Mra. Ada H. Welaa, put
the queation aa to whether the chap¬
ter approved the resolutions calling
for Mr. Baker'a raaigr.ation and for
President Wilson'a repudiation of h:s

glur on Washington's Cor.tinentals,
th»re was not a disaentlng voice.
"We have received assurancea that

the Grand Army of the Repubiic, the
¦... federate Veterans, the Sona oti

Veterans and the Sons of Confederate
Yeterana will join the societies ot

patriotic women in demanding the res¬

ignation of Mr. Baker from the Cab-
inet," said Mrs. Weise. "This move-

ment will grow until President Wilson
will be forced to take cogni/ance of lt.
The fecling of reaentment that a mem-

ber of the Cablnet, ln making a polit-
ical speech in defenec of the Admtnis-
tratlor.'s Mexican policy, should com-

pare Wa'hington'a soldiers with a lot
of Mexican bandits, will, I am sure,

outwelgh any party attachments of the
men in these organizations."

Missouri Daughters of '12
Join in Denouncing Baker

[By Taleerach ta Tha TrtlmnaJ
Pt. Louis, Oct. 28..The Miaaourl an-

nual conference of the National So-
ciety of the Daughtera of I8U. follow¬
ing the example of the Daughtera of
the Ameriean Revolutlon, adopted a

resolution to-nlght condemning Secre-
tary of War Baxer for comparlng the
Continentals with the Mexican revolu-
tioniata The resolution reads:

"Resolved, That the Missouri Society,
fnited Daughters of lllt, asaembled at
state meeting, condemn Secretarv of
War Newton D. Raker'a public address.
in which he compared Waahlngton and

OBtlaeatal Army with the Mexi¬
can revolutiunists, and we denouncehis
speech a- laeking in true patriotism."
Tho resolution was pa^sed unani-

mOBflly. The women debafed it long
and dehberately. They seemed to be-
liflTfl there had been disorderly acts by
Re\olutiotiary soldiers. but were in-
censed that they ahould be compared
to Villa'a band of cutthroata and aa-

sassina.

BMEillTuNFIT,
T.R.JEO.ARES

(ontlntKvfl f.-o pafle 1

ed the ex-Fresldent with eriea. Tou're
right, Colorel!" or "Bravo for you,
Teddy!"
When Senator A. R. Fall mtroduced

the CalflBfll as "the man who knows
how to obtain peace with honor" one

man in the crowd shouted "We want
Teddy!" ,

Tflfl, and you'd 'a' got him only for
the ^tamlpatters at Chicago," a Roose¬
velt admirer ansv/ered from the roof of
the Alvarado Hotel. The Colonel spoku
from a platfartfl erected on the front
Ueps of the hotel.
A'-er hia hri.-f talk this afternoon t'.

100 n! the leading Kepubiicntis of New

Mexico, who had entertained him «t;
luncheon. Mr. Roosevelt waa greeted
with aucli criea as "Hurrah for Teddy
for 1920!" and "Wait till next time,
Teddyl We'ra for you!" Sflnator Fall
aaid that the eoming of the Colonel to
Albuquerque would asaure New Mexi-
co's three electoral votes for Hugbea.
Visitora from placea aa far away aa El
Paao came to hear Mr. Roosevelt repeat
hia familiar arraignment of Prvaident
Wilson'a courae in Mexican affaira.

Baker's Remarks 'Unwise,'
but Action Is Unlikely

fim a Slaff Correaveatf«i4 ef The Ttlfnioa ]

Long Branch, N. J., Oct M..White
Hooae offlcials wara moch intereatad in
this moming's report that tha offleera
at Washington of eleren women'i pa¬
triotic socleties had demanded the rea-

ignation of Secretary of War Baker
because of his sllghting referencee to
Washington's troops.

lt is not expected President Wilaon
arUl take any notice of the attacka on

ADYERTISEMENT

1t»Ye*Norlfir*Biet,
SVkft

Th. ¦ortgagea ckpoaited to aacvr.
theaa Bonda average laaa than 40%
of the vaaatt of tbc real aatata aacur
ing thaan.

a^rvsjfaat aTVaaafBas .aBBag njj*

THE M0RTQAQE-B0ND 00.
OF NEW YORK

CKOR«t A. NUBW, BreaMatrt
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Secretary Baker although it la gea-
crally felt that hia ramarka may bare
been anwtae.

:""i:"i"iijil'l;i."."1iUI1|i|_
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A New Town Car
The Phianna is not majrely diflFercnt from

all other Amencan'made motor cars. but
supenor.in design. construction. and work-
manship

Europe has never done better: in fact.
rarely as well as the makers of" the Phianna.

Chassis Price.$3,600
Bodies subrect to quotation

John G. Dalc

240 West 59th Street New York

MADE BY TH* PHIANNA MOfORS COMfANY

.
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HAMPTON SENTIMENT
AND THE PERFECT ROOM

S is the case with those win-
some old rooms which greet
one here and there when jour-
neying through the English
or Freneh country side the

perfection of charm in the well arranged
Living Room of today depends in no small
measure on its harmonious Furniture.

<J A visit to the Hampton Shops, with its The Meaning:
eleven spacious galleries, where Furniture is Hampton idea

suwestively arranged and not merely dis-

played, will bring the conviction that here are

pieces worthy to rank with the master-works
of by-gone generations. Here are Reproduc-
tions which really reproduce their priceless
originals,.the oak ofJacobean days and the
Mahogany and Satinwood of Georgian times,
the enameled daintinesses of Marie Antoin-
ette's France or the dignified splendors of
Cinque-Cento Italy.

\$ em 5o^smtth
facing, St. PatricKs CatMnal

Rauyorft


